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An Other Jolt H The President on The Race in the Fifth Sunday Meet--
- r'V al Canal Tolls ientfi inand5inn

On Monday1 Sheriff w. .M.
; G"-- 0

ConventionBackner handed us the announ
Judge Merrimon and Judgece ment that he would not run f On March " 5, 1914 President The Fifth Sunday MeetingWalter Mooro have both 'recentfor tho nomination for sheriff of I Wilson delivered what is perhap;

ly announced themselves as can and Singing Convention of the
French Broad Baptist churchthe county. Our surprise' was the shortest message ever de

didates for the nomination forcomplete and iust as we were livered by a president of the was held at the Marshall Baptistcongress on the democratic tickgetting over the shock Hon,! United States to Congress. The Church Sunday. Rev. Mr. Til- -et in the tenth congressional disGeorge M. Pritchard gave us an message deals with, the Panama
trict. But since the entry ofother merciless jolt in a state- - Canal Tolls Bill and is a master

lery of Chaple Hill, N. C,
preached an able sermon at the
morning service.

Judge Walter Moore it is saidment handed us for publication Ifol presentation of the presidents
that Judge Merrimon will notto the effect that he will not be a views on the subject discussed Owing to the inclemency ofrun. This leaves in the racecandidate for Solicitor in' this The message was delivered by
three aspirants, all thorough the weather the attendance at

the morning session was not sodistrict. Now, look here boys, the president in person and is asSEE
Baley & Jarrett breds, Hon. James Gudger, Jr.,somebody has got to run for follows; large as usual. The evening

these offices and: if nobody else I Gentlemen of The Congress the present incumbent of that
office is a notable campaigner, a service, however, was well at-

tended and the singing was exwill do it we will have to put out I
. l nave come to you upon an

. . '
m mi I 1 l 1 I illat Marshall and get you one of these hard nnH enppoaafnl "omnnnM "some ot the memners oi xne errana wnicn can oe very prieiiy cellent. ;Judge Moore is one of those elenoosier Corn Drills and you will be News-Recor- d staff. Its too bad! performed, but I beg that you Brother S. M. Davis was pregant scholarly gentlemen, modwill not measure its importancethat our public offices are beconi'

est, wise, yet wide awake- - ofby the number of sentences ining so lnattractive. uuc its a
sent and acted as chairman for
the meeting. L. J. Bailey, - J.
H. White and R. B. Deaver were

ready to plant corn. ; '

THE HOOSIER IS BETTER.
judicial turn of mind and wellwhich I state it. No communifact that they are becoming more

and more expensive to obtain and versed in all the avenues ofhu'cation I have addressed to the appointed as the Fifth Sunday
meeting Committee. .

congress carried with it graverless and less desirable. A good man nature. Last and youngest,
but not the least of the three isbusinessman can hardly afford or more g implications The Fifth Sunday . meetingsthe breezy, goodnatured, hustlto run for an office in Madison as to the interest of the country,
ing, energetic, blue-eye- d, "Bob" and singing conventions are

of value to the religionscounty for the reason that the ana l come now to speak upon a
Reynolds, present Solicitor ofremuneration is so small that matter with regard to which 1 life of the community, variousthis judioial district. It will beeven if be is' elected he suffers a am charged in a peculiar degree,

financial loss.-- by the constitution itself, with seen that each of tte gentlemen reli80us topics affecting church
aspiring to this position of honor ttUU ounu"y ocnooi 'f18 are ai8'The same is practically true of personal respon3ibility.
and trust and incidentally of CU8aea Bna ine sPim 01 musfc

the position of Solicitor. The I have come to ask you for the
orofit (for it rarriflfl a sain widens and grows as a result of

Recorder's Court of Madison I repeal of that provision of the

'

BELLEVUE. S.OO. ffi
ill RtcUEnglitk. Low toe with pronounced

r recede. VJf Y'X (C

' y ' .BrotJ thank, low heeU jr $v1

he meetings, to all. having a$7,500.00) are at present officers
of State and have effch been tried healthful influence upon the reCounty has lowered, considerab- - Panama canal act of August 21,

ly, the Solicitor's fees , in this 1912, which exempts vessels en--
out in the various positions ligious nte ana character of com- -

m unity.district; Transylvania County gaged in the coastwise trade of
which they now occupy. We
would be glad that each one of

has been cut of from this dis- - the United States from payment
trict and there are prospects that of tolls, and to urge upon you the

E. Y. and ER.them might get the office butBuncombe county will establish justice, the wisdom, and the
at the next sitting of the legisla large policy of such a repeal with since two of them must fail it re

mains a question as to who the The Highlander, a free lance;ture, a Recorder's Court. Should the utmost earnestness of which
successful man will be. "Bob"Buncombe ' get a Recorder's l am capable
has shocked the whole communi

published at Shelby, the home
of Hon. E. Y.' Webb, thihks the i

slogan of Hon E. R. Preston,
Court who is there in the disrjct.ijjteiny.95m judnent, , yery

ty and sent a thrill through thethat is capable and efficient as a fully considered and maturely
spine of the whole state, pohti "Mecklenburg for Mecklenburg"awyer that would even consider formed, that exemption constitut
cally. He has eliminated the is too narrow but at the samethe position of Solicitor on the I es a mistaken economic policyera trains and automobiles and bugfee system? All the cases will from every point of view, and is, .

gies from his convenience dur- -

time predicts that the race be-

tween E. Y. and E. R. will be an .

interesting one.
be contested and dearly would moreover, in plain contravention

Thevrrffrg Enrflsh Model
is a splendid walking shoe. At the
price, you can't get within yards of
so up-to-the-mi- durable a shoe.

the solicitor nav for all the fees of the treaty with Great Brittian 1U "ie campaign ana proposes
I ' II 1 , .

The office will, concernicg the canal concluded lo & aistnct on norse That the race will be an inter- -he would get.
nn NnvArnhnr 1H 19m. But T Daff covering a stretcn oi aao esune one seems to be the nre- -in that event, have to be put on

M . I 1" - , I wumes maaing puouo epeecnes, vailing opinion throughout thea salary. .
. have not come to urge upon you

my personal views. I have comeHI getting acquainted with the vot- - district. Each of the gentlementilt may look too narrow for comfort. But there
to state to you a fact and a situaClears

ers and m the meantime kissing expect to, win and with each ex-a- ll

the babies for a sideline. But pecting to win and with each ex- -

Complexioa Removes Skin

Blemishes ' .
tion.1. Whatever may be our own

tne novel ana shocking thing pecting victory how can it fail to
v n v go inrougri me tsmoarrassea i , , , , , . ,4

where die skill of the cZP designers comes in.

They can make shoes look right outside as well as
feel right inside.' ;iJ

I Glad to' show it to you and many other styles at pcfccs
,

tram $330 to $5.00. If you don't know ffftftp
it's time you did. -

mas ooo win ao is to nn nis be an interesting camoaiirn?and diRfl(rii.d with nlmnlfis. Brnot.Ions. nS "uls utl ueuftleu uieubure,
saaaie oags witn candy for the Some of "Bob Reynolds candvblackheads, red rough skin, or suffer- - its meaning is not aeuaiea oui
cnimren or the tenth district to WOuld create; an interest evenIng the tortures of Eczema, Itch, tetter, side the United States. Every- -
feast upon. Upon the candy it down to te children.salt rheum. Just ask your Druggist where olae t.hA Innrrnmro tf t.liA

for Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment, 13 said will be printed thesetreaty is given but on interpre
Follow the simple suggestions and words: Tell your daddy to voteIN. B. TWEED. North Carolina. tation, and that ; intrepretationvour skin worries are ; over. Mild. for Bob Reynolds. He rode miles Dangerous Caloexemption I amsoothing, effective. Excellent for precludes the

for his vote and to ; bring youasking you to repeal. We' con mel Going'Outbabies and delicate, tender skin
Stops chapping. Always helps. Re

--5 sented to the treaty ; its language this candy." Bob is a first class
politician. Even now may be.lief or money back. 60o, at your of Use.we accepted, if we did not origi

Druggist.
nate it; and we are tod big,' too seen in conspicuous places large

sign boards bearing something A Safer, More Reliable Remadypowerful," too self-respecti- a
nation to interpret - with a too like this: : Vote for Bob ReyPritchard Not Has Taken Its Place In the Drug

nolds fpf congress. ' Mr. Gudger Store aid in the Home.a Candidate remains at bis position in Wash
strained or refined reading the
words of our own promises just
because we have power enough to ington, Judge Moore Is on the A few years ago, men, women

bench, Reynolds is holding court and children took calomel fgive us leave to read them as we or a
Attorney George M. Pritchard and in the meantime the wholeplease. The large thing to do is

STARTING

AN
ACCOUNT

desires to announce that he is trio are rapidly "sawing wood.
sluggish: liver and for constipa-
tion. They took risks when they
did so, for calomel is a dangerqus
drug. Your family doctor will

the only thing we can afford to
do, a voluntary withdrawal fromot ft candidate for nomination as Saw on, gentlemen. Here's our

Solicitor. He states that although best wishes for each of you.
he has been urged to become : a be the first to tell youjis ithe

Foley Kidney Pills Successful for Rheu discovers you dosini yourself

a position everywhere question-

ed and misunderstood. We ought
to reverse our action without
raising the question whether we
were ' right of wrong, and so

an candidate he will not seek the
nomination,' and wishes to thank with calomel.matism and Kidney Trouble

Positive In action for backache.

with the CITIZENS BANK is not
act requiring long deliberation.

. It isn't as if it were a question

his m&ny friends throughout the But the drug "trade has found
'

District for their generous offers weak back, rheumatism, kidney and
of bladder troubles. P. J. : Boyd, Ogle,of support.

a. safer, more pleasant remedy
than calomel in Dodson's Live
Tone.- -

once more deserve our reputation
for generosity and for the redemp-

tion of every obligation without
Texas, writes: "After , taking vto
bottles of Foley Kidney Pills, my

Marshall Pharmacy tell us ,Rheumatism and kidney trouble, arequibble or hesitation.
I ask this of you. in support of completely gone." Safe and effective.

Dr. I. E. Burnett, Mars Hill, N. C.
that their drug store sells Dod-8on'sty- er

Tone in practicallythe foreign policy of the adminis
tration. I shall not know how every cae of biliousness and liv-

er trouble where calomel used to

right or wrong, good or bad policy.

It is the best policy you could adopt
for the conservation of your financial re-

sources. .

; Get your money together and come
in and DO IT.,

CITIZENS BANK.

to deal with other matters of
be taken?1 " ;; 'even greater delicacy and nearer

consequence if you do not grant
it to me in ungrudging measure. Dodson's Liver Tone is a vege

Strengthens Weak and Tired Wamei

'I was under a great strain nursing
a relative through three months,
sickness," writes Mrs, J. C. Van De
Sande, of Kirkland. 111., and "Elect-
ric Bitters kept me from breaking
down. 1 will never be without it."
Do you feel tired and worn . out? No
appetite and food won't digest? It
isn't the spring weather. You need
Eleotrio Bitters. Start a month's
treatment to-da- y; nothing better for
stomach, liver and kidneys. The
great spring tonic. Belief or money
back. 50c. and 11.00, at your

"

N. B. McDevitt announces

E. ZEPII RAYAttorney at -- law
Marshall, N. C.

Criminal Law- - anil Law cf

Damages a Specialty.

s Practice In all the Courts.

table liver tonic that is absolute-harmles- s"

for children and grown
people- - i It sells for 50 cts, a
bottle ar"3 is guaranteed, to be en--tire- ly

"Satisfactory by Marshall
Pharmalrir who will refund your
money wth a smile if it does not
give quick, gentle relief without

that if there is a man in the coun-
ty that would vote for him for
Clerk; of the Court, that he
thanks him very kindly, andJ. H. Wtits, Presiiest C. J. Etis, Cashier

A. F. Sprinkls, V-Pr- W. T. Davis, Ass't Cashier
would like to sell him extra good
hay, cotton seed meal, hulls,

yard up at I any of C jomel'a unpleasant "aftGingham 7 M per
bran and shorts, corn, meal, and
flour, best cash prices, but not in
the want list for Clerk.

New Spring Oxfords now on
display. Teed & Franklin. Tweed & Franklins. . ..


